INTRODUCTION
Because of {ts htgh speed and low power characterlstl-csr GaAs LSI has been expected to become a key devlce of the high performance computers and communlcatLon systems. From 0n the other hand, the undoped substrate shows much larger6Vth, especially for the central region (5frnv). Another important lnfornacion in Table 1 is the difference in the mean threshold voltages (Vtn;. In-concentration dependence of Vth was measured more systematically by fabricating FETs on LEC GaAs substrates with different In-concentrations from 6E18 to 9E19 .tor"/"r3, with the other grorrth conditions unchanged. Experimental results are shown in Fig.6 , where measured Vth and dvth are plotted as a function of In-concentration. It can be seen that the Vth value shifts toward a normally-off region under increased indium concentration in spite of the same ion-implantation and annealing conditions.
The origin of this outcome is obsure noqr, but it may be attributabl-e to the stoicheometric problem or the stress filed caused by indir:n element arising at the implant activation process. Figure 6 also shows that Vth increases drastically by decreasing In-concentration below 2EL9 
